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Q0*mc, Jane 10.—Lord Stanley of Preiton, 
the new Governor-General, got a rery cold î* 
reception when he landed in Canada last « 
nicht People here had arranged a grand at 
reception and were going to present him with C 
a civic address, but his A;D.C. telegraphed “ 
from Gulf Station that Lord Stanley preferred w 
to go straight through to Ottawa ; omise- (J 
qu-ntly his official car, which had been waiting 
on the Canadian Facile Railway here, had to I 
be sent back to Montreal and over the Victo
ria Bridge to the Grand Trunk Railway, where 
it went to Point Levin

A telegram was received that the Sarmatian wi 
would attire near midnight add a large num- w( 
her of einseni arranged to go over and wel- he 
come the party on their arrival, but this pro- hi) 
gram Was also spoiled by the arrival of the da 
Sannatian three honre before she was expect- W 
ed. Juet before 9 a heavy storm set in and is 
then it was that the steamer arrived unnoticed ea 
and moored alongside the Grand Trunk Rail- tb 
way wharf, announcing its arrivât by the dis- an 
charge of marin» bomba, which were respond- es 
ed IO bya salute of 17 guns from ths citadel.

Ike World crossed the rivet, but was told 
that Lotd Stanley had gone ashore and left at 
vticeior Ottawa, One of the ship’s officers 
said that the party led a vary cheery life on 
board, took a leading part in every anwse- 
nient snd were popular with all the passengers. 
Lord Stanley presided at a concert riven for 
the benefit of the funds of the Liverpool
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Offer all this month Special and Extraordinary 
Presents with their Unequaled
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Hits property, lately owned by Alexander Brown, Esq., is s In Jed on Yonge-st. and Is a snbdlvNfo-- » f par of Lot No. 1, First Concession East el 
Yonge-st. We art Wsfructed by Dr. lladgerow of this City, to place U s property on the market. Th prices are >w and terms easy, and the logs being 
100 ft. frontage by ovef 300 It. deep, riving purchasers a murji large* >( than can be had In any otb< local! , an', being on the high lands of North
Toronto, afford indneeswntfi which eannofbe ««nailed etoewher^ Th«Me|r> loHfimMrcwf Fwr«« pApwwivcg - , Pjon va »fr»>-A <-n*v n<-<*«-e« t„ the city ai* •
tlcnlars canbe had by applying to XlXaGtXS) So XttOIl, Beal Estate Brokers. *0 111 YG-ST. EAST, next Globe Office, Toronto, or Or
Wadgerow, on the premUes. ' " | ' ' '' '
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i ean save 20 per cent, baying at onr store and get 
rTeas,

Bargains In CROCKERY, CLASS, CHINA, SILVER- 
PLATED WARES. ETC. To reduce stock we are selling at 
and below WHOLESALE PRICES. Come and see ns.

THE McMDRTRY TEA COH'Y,

Y< m
-

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT FARMBudge and Columbia Cycles « i! ■ di

t
, 1 V
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s 326 YONGE - STREET. pli|
WaI Oreharuum.

. “• re<lue,t of the Queen end the Prince
ol Wile. Lord Stanley cabled tnem immedi
ately upon landing, announcing hit cafe 
arnvgA

Notwithstanding the marinera’ statement 
that the party had left,
inecial train standing in the depot waiting for 
the locomotive, and it waa learned that Lord 
Stanley mid party were on board.

Lord Stanley ia a powerfully-built man 
about five feet ten inches high, of command
ing and eoldier-like apoeeranee, wear» a short 
it ou gray beard and uiouetache and it slightly 
bald. Altogether he it decidedly good look
ing aud;has an affable manner whieh cannot 
but make him popular.

He spoke very willingly on general subjects 
but avoided carefully any nolitioal questions. 
He expressed biinself ae delighted with hit first 
impressions of Canada but tlioae must have 
beéu obtained at Gulf for a more miserable, 
uncomfortable appearance than Quebec pres
ented could not be imagined. Lady Stanley 
looked remarkably well in her dark brown 
traveling dreae.

The part* doneiits, in addition to Lord and 
Imdy. Stanley, of Cant. Joeelyn Begot, Mili
tary Secretary* Mrs. Begot, Hon. E. Stanley, 
•t »• Grenadier Gnard», A.D.C.; Lient. Me- 
Maliomof the Grenadier Gnarde, A.D.O.; 
Hon. /Victor Stanley, Lieut. R.N.; Hon. 
Ï»alile Stanley, Hon. Wm. Stanley and Misa 
Villisn Lester, arelatire of Lady Stanley.

Supper waa served on board the train, and 
the party left art 12 lor Ottawa.
. After staying a few days at the Capital 
Lord Stanley will visit Montreal and Quebec, 
stopping a law days at each place.

At (he Capital.
Ottawa, June 10.—Lord Stanley arrived 

quite unexpectedly about t o’clock this morn
ing and drove at Onoe to Rideau Hall There 
was no reception at the depot at be was not ex- 
fleeted until lo’cloolc. He will be publicly sworn 
in by Chief Justice Ritchie, in the Senate 
Chamber at 8 o’clock to-morrow afternoon, 
after whieh he will be presented with an 
address of welcome by Mayor Stewart.
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NORTH TORONTO
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
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In the contest last month for world’s cham
pionship Howell won each race on a RUDGE 
and is now acknowledged ae indisputably the 
World’s Bicycle Champion. See all cycling 
papers.
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need dealiiig In NORTH TO- 
NTO PROPERTY, 
ivlnced It afforded a safe 

. ee for Investment, althongh 
np te that period very little Im
provements had been made In 
that part of the city, 
time I have sold In I
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7/ 72 h66 as 62580 8334.10 of land, and about one hundred 
houses have been erected or are 
In «ourse of erection. Host of 
these heases have been occupied 
before completion and a large 
number of them have been sold, 
some of the
creased prices, thereby proving 
It to be «good place for builders 
and Investors.

Notwithstanding the activity in building 
operations daring the pest season, the demand 
for booses is greatly in excess of the supply.

With the erection of New Parliament 
Buildings and Victoria University in the 
Queen’s Park, and Upper Canada College 
north of the city, this locality is sure to be
come more popular for residential purposes.

The Lots shown on this plan are most con
veniently situated, being close to Yonge-st. 
with its many advantages and within a few 
minutes walk of the Street Railway and the 
North Toronto Station of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, thereby affording rapid transit to 
the city and allparts of the Province. They 
are also in close proximity to our beautiful^Rmervoir^tteproporndParkDrirmll____________________

Sewers, Gaa and City Water will be car- Hi QUEEN-STREET EAST,
bed peat these lota at an early date.
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DUFFERIN *At ZJ'AY sTBEET
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LOTS FOR SALEWe would invite any reouirimr such en article 
td call at our warehouse and seefl

I tlThe Arctic Refrigeratorar u i

either in the form of the largest cooling room 
or of the smallest■old 1* We have been instructed to dispose of the balance of these very valuable Building Lots situated 

NG and DUFFERIN STREETS, and MO WAT and FRASER AVENUES, adjoining Parkdale 
and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION PARK.

ii

FAMILY REFRIGERATOR
They are all built on onr patent principle, 
acknowledged to be the beet in the world. No 
metal llulng about them except In the Ice 
chamber. Ours are lined with spruce wood 
and not a» In the case of sine lined boxes, liable 
to the cohesive action of the coûtent» on the 
Lining.

Get the Arctic—the best made.
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■ V 9*f ■rid sold YwaUsaadsons and a Ranahter of Mr. T. «X 
Keener lose Their Uvea. 1 

Ottawa, June 10.—One of the eaddesi 
drowuing accidents which has ever taken 
plane in this vicinity occurred about 6.80 last 
eveniag at Rookliffa, a couple of miles 
below the city on the Ottawa. 
Two grandsons of Mr. T. 0. Keefer, 
the well-known engineer, Tom and Harry 
Raiding aged 8 and U, were be thing in the 
bay user their grand lather’, residence when 
the steamer Empress passed on her upward 
trip. The bey ia very deep but the intbore 
portion it so filled up with sawdust and slabs 

be quite shallow. The little fellows 
were betliing here when the Wash from the 
passing steamer caught them and dragged 
them into deep water.

TheS aunt. Miss Jessie

To cost about $180,000. is now in course of construction, and the Petitions for Sewer and Block 
Pavements and Water Màins on above streets have been passed by the Oity Council and will be pro
ceeded with at once.

<

> a sold $■rid
85.6f

i LAMB H t 1; sold r nTiPrices Low. Terms easy.a.ifr2
16.8* 14.0* 

d WITHROW & HILLOCK,
Hannlnctnrers.

Are to be extended past the property into Parkdale and also down Dufferin-street to the Exhibition 
Park as soon as the Subway is completed.

y
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1 It H. M. GRAHAM 351

ii
i1 î WILLIAMS’ PIANOS.House and Land Agent, as to

Is almost an assured fact and when the King-street Subway and other large works are completed 
party in this and adjacent localities will more than double in value. This portion of the City and 
kdale is rapidly advancing in value and contains some of the finest private residences to be round 

in and around Toronto.

(ri
8. 9 Victoria-street, Toronto. Proa.tk 18.3 30.1 w]The Quality and Excellence of onr Pianos 

ean find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of our Patron»:

«.
A

year» of age, ran into the water to their 
Msmtance, but waa also dragged beyond lier 
depth, and the three were drowned before 
euy help could reach them.

Miea Keeler only returned from Florida, 
when* ehe had been pue»tng the winter, on 
Thursday lait Mr. Keefer went west yeeter- 
rl:iv » turning to viait another daughter who is 
very ill and Mrs. Keefer was aleo absent at 
the Hum of the sceideut.

ParRHATTE8RURY AYE.

QZTEEN ST. E.

TELEPHONE 1689.
*rM?^Srtired5orcc5.tl5:.H,gh

Commissioner for Cantida, C, and L Exhi-
d

CHOICE The title to tills property is guaranteed by the Ontario Government.
Sewer rates on Dufferin-street are commuted. For plans and full particulars apply

i.>
bltion.

Messrs. <pyson 8c 8on«, Tuners to the Queen,
Arthur E. Fisher, Kaq.. Mo». Bac, Organist 

Grace Church, Toronto.
K. K Howard, Beq.. Profeeaor of Mode, Organ- 

let Church of Ascension, Toronto.
O. O. Fnrringer, Esq.. Director Ontario Collage 

of Music, Toronto.
Professor Bohner, Toronto.
St. John Hvttenranch. Esq., Profeeaor of Music, 

London, Ont.
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made

by us, and invite inspection at our Ware-

40 80 8070“It S§ Building Lots111 WM. A. LEE & SON,39 80

I The bodies have been recovered.
Great .ympethv ia f»lt for Mr. Kesfar, who 

hat been sadly afflicted of late, it being but a 
few Months siuce hie sou Charlie fell from the 
Luuhme bridge and was drowned.

iiLAM.
Bold
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.119118 UMXHODItTS AX MONXBBAL.Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, t!Sold

ST. LAWR1H01 WARD■ 144 Proceed fan of the Ceafé rears ea Belar- 
I day—Ordlaallea Kervlees yesterday.

Month zal, June 10—The proceedings of 
the Metliodist Conference yesterday ware of a 
strictly routine character. A vote of thanks 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway for free sites 
for churches and parsonages at Sudbury, 
Chaplain and Sehriber was passed.

The services to-day in Dominion-square 
Churoh began with a Love Feast at 9.80. At 
U o’clock the ordination sermon was preached 
by Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor of The Guardian, 
after which the young 
according to the ritual of

10 ADELAIDE - STREET EAST.
. =835 —r at r.a as ess= ■■■ : ' -■ r v:: ’1 ■   rv. l... . ■■T.-r-.-Y

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,i a;■
‘ ly In the City of Toronto, 148 Yoiige-ntrcct.*s>

88
ON FOR SALE

1 LIGHT m 1 HEAVY
LUMBER WAGON

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES
OF THE WEST END

J •■ 87
QUEEN-ST. EAST 

and HBWARD-AVE.

TITLE PERFECT.

hi

«10 »
08 119 CONFEDERATION LIFE i

men were ordained 
the chuitoh, the cere- 

IV being conducted by the President of 
the Conference, Rev. J. W. Sparling, assisted 
by several of the senior ministers. In the 
afternoon a public session of the Sabbath 
eebool waa held at the usual hour. At the 
wening service the President preached and 
Ibe Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper waa ad
ministered.

a
h 19

Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.
JOHN TEEVBN.38 MagUl-fitreet'

it 40 No delays, no expensive or 
troublesome searches required. 
The title to lots on west side of 
Heward-a». is under the LAND 
TITLES ACT of 188.1, and on east 
under «METING TITLES ACT.

The property Is beautifully situ
ated, having an even and gradual 
Slope to the south from «neeu-st. 
to Eastern-avc.

HEWAKD-AVENUE is one of the 
widest streets in Toronto, having 
a width of seventy feet. The im
mediate and surrounding locality 
Is rapidly improving, and numer
ous shops and dwellings are in 
course of erection.

The property Is most conve
niently situated, is passed by the 
Street Hallway, Is of easy dis
tance from St. Lawrence Market 
and of such a distance east of the 
Don and railways as to have 
special value.

East Toronto is now doubling 
Its population and building np 
more rapidly than, any other sec
tion of the city, and property 
there is proportionately iuc 
lng in value.

Special terms to purchasers 
alioii t to bn lltl. For, Writ- 
other particulars apply to

ALEXSSDEU 88LLSOUTHCOMBI’S36

sold 41 K tl686 «neen-st. W ,
Is wbeuc you will fini a Large As

sortment ot^Bo^s’, Kouths* Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-st, West
5 President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.
di■oM 43 tiThe Cengreeatlanal lain.

MoFTOXAL, June 10.—At the aeericn of the 
Congregational Union yeeterdav a greeting to 
the new Gorernot-General was adopted. The 
ehairman then introduced Rov. W. H. ti. 
Fielden of the special deputation of the Goo-

THE ARCADE CLOTHING •i■old 48
*

and 28 PER CENT. Lower than 
any other house lu the city.DINING ROOM Cerne and See ns*It. S. Baird City Agent.

J. K. Macdonald • - Man. Director.
bM I44

IS NOW OPEN.T r“w“Mihü,.K
gwial degpuutiou from Nova Beotia and Nrw

Tha most encouraging report of the work 
done by the Union abroad daring the post 
pear wa. made, and great eonfidenee waa ex- 
greiaed in the future growth and prosperity of 
(ba Uiiiona, both home and abroad. Monday 
Ising the closing day, it ta expected that the 
proceedings will be of general interest

1 a W. J. GUY,Genereni ft Lloyd,17 46 First-class in every respecte m ca I PLUMBER,
368 Spadina-ave., §27 QUBBHt WflSt.

CHANDELIERS,

t REAL ESTATE BROKERS,â eold a «m
L I*3

Mold DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDEI
d

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Klm-8trooU

47 it«
■ ' sZ

5
■v (Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1295

Vi

NÏL told 48 For yourself the aaeuranee that you will leave behind you, when you die, an estate which 
cannot be taken from those you love by any circumstances however unfortunate?

For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experience» which come to the 
destitute ? s

For your children the mean» to continue their educatioivand an unbroken home lot themr 
should you be cut off before they are able to care for tliemseivo»!

GLOBES. ETC3
BIOS’KD W1XSS A CONDUCTOR.Teloplione 932.

« 48 tiia Traced I. the» Missing SC W
Slam»—Bate» Irani the Sartbwe»!. 

WlXXlW. June 19.—The British Columbia 
reported miming while en route to 

Ontario turns out to be the wife of a hotel- 
keeper at Field, wlio eloped with a railway 
Send rotor and took liar husband’» money 

The couple have been traced to the

JOHN MORRIS. Ijue.ii City Liter,"W

Ooupmta, Oatyriçàta,
Aialgnmsntt, and edl Documini* ro-

33 60'urn- 118 Boarding and Bales Stablea,

16® Dnecii-street West.
Opp. the avenue»

ROBERT EWING.
Sncoeeeor to Turnbull Smith.

First class Single and Double Rigs 
* at lowest rates.

For a debt, that the honor of your good name may survive you, and your juet credito 
receive his own ?

For your business, that it may not be sacrificed—as so often has been the esse—for want 
of ready money to meet the demands that come in the process of forced liquidation of the 
estate by strangers ?

™tv
*36 Spadlaa-ave.

33 61 /•/•raml/oft 
jK-tafirMf t® Patent» okeerfu'ly _ 
f ioen on application. ENGINEERS, ? 
Patent Attorney», and Export» In all

BROADWAY
reus- Furniture Warerooms ftlonf.

•tsun,
24 soldI faint Cavua t»taWI«M 1017. 

DeaildO. HderttOo., I 
SI Kin St Cart TanMej

«Furniture repaired, 
recaned, re-sbated and 
tP new. Express lot hire.

npholstere 
made aqua Tlte Conservatives bare nominated SO can- 

«Mates snd tlte Reformers 36. There are 88 
aoostitneiieiee.The North American Life Ass. Co.,ts es andsold

\r Ih E
> has been found near Burnside. 

It is sopnowd to be that of Butler, who di*
S,’fiai»iM1 Jaokaon of Bearer, B.0L. suicided 

to-day after two ineffectual attempts.

ECC BUNS. COOKIES,
COFFEE ROLLS

38 M

j *
1

A. G. STRATH Y THE ACME SILVER COMPANYOne of our best home companies, will furnish to you this pro 
vision by its commercial policy, more securely, more equit 
ably and for less money than can be done in any other way.

27 66

■ ümpiReal Estate Broker, 318 (0.m:70 dgF ETC.
r Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide etreeta 
61 King-» treat west and 63 Klng-at. east.

S 66 R:;8_iS ns8

■n t|4MT::a\- ay .NUfe HEAD OFFICE,
City Agents, Robert Lovell and Thomas Hunter.

MANNING ARCADE.IS Yictoria-streci,. Toionto iFinest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
TO
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